
 SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH   
13th & Ivy Crete, NE 

PASTOR:  Father Steve Major  402 326-1557 
ASSISTANT: Father Christopher Stoley cell: 402 802-8792 
Rectory Office:  402 826-2044  Open Monday-Friday 8am-12:00 noon 

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOL  (Preschool-6th grades) 
   Sr. Mary Alma, CK, Principal  School Office: 402 826-2318 
Annual Catholic tuition at St. James Elementary is $750/year per student, with considerations for families.  Our 
school is parochial—parish supported—not private. Non-Catholics are also welcome to attend—tuition is reasonable 
__________________________________________________________________________________

Second Sunday of Lent -- February 21, 2016

STATIONS OF THE CROSS in English are at 7pm on Fridays during Lent; February 26th, March 4th, 11th and 
18th. 

FIVE WEEK LENTEN SERIES Wednesday evenings in Lent we will have 7:00pm Mass (30 minutes) and an 
hour long Scripture study for adults.  We’ll meet on these dates: February 24th; March 2nd, 9th and 16th.  
The Scripture study theme will be “Christian Suffering in the Writings of Sts. Peter and Paul”; you may 
bring your own Bible.  No pre-registration is necessary and all adults are welcome.  Email Fr. Major for the 
outline: fatherstevemajor at gmail.com   

KINDERGARTEN PREVIEW for St. James School is this Wednesday, February 24, 5:15-6:15 p.m. in the 3rd 
grade room.  Learn more about St. James School and take the opportunity to register your child in 
Kindergarten for the 2016/2017 school year.  Bring your child to visit the classroom, meet Miss Kopetzky, 
the kindergarten teacher, and have some fun!  If you have questions, please call 402-826-2318.  Mark your 
calendars! 

POPE FRANCIS DIDN’T SAY ‘CONTRACEPTION IS OKAY’ this week.  As often happens, the media got 
excited and took him out of context.  If you like, see for yourself and read the press conference here: 
http://www.catholicworldreport.com/Blog/4588/full_text_pope_francis_inflight_interview_from_mexico_
to_rome.aspx  

We all have access to A PAID-IN-FULL MEMBERSHIP to the Catholic website www.formed.org   Use this 
code: 34BQZB.  They ask for your email address, but it doesn’t spam you.  Also, when you start watching 
videos you’ll see that you can buy it in DVD format—DON’T feel obligated to do that.  We are paid up, use-
it-for-free for the next two full years!   

Have you bought your lottery ticket yet?  The ST. JAMES CALENDAR LOTTERY is underway. Don’t miss 
your chance to take part in our largest fundraiser and enter the drawing for over $5,000 in cash prizes!  
You can purchase a $25 ticket from any St. James student or by calling the school office at 402-826-2318. 
Lottery tickets will also be sold whenever SCRIP is sold after Mass. 

We will be packing the next six weeks of food in the BACKPACKS this Sunday, February 21 at 5:00pm at the 
UCC Church.  We pack 100 backpacks of six different meals for Crete students. St. James has seven 
students who receive this food.  This is to help those who might otherwise go hungry.  Please come and 
help if you can.  It takes about 45 minutes to an hour. Thank you. 

All are invited to participate in CATHOLICS AT THE CAPITOL this Wednesday, Feb. 24, 2016. Register at 
St. Mary's, 14th & K, Lincoln at 8:30 a.m. There is a speaker and time to visit the Capitol and meet with 
senators. Then it ends with Mass @ St. Mary's. Afterwards you are encouraged to pray at Planned 
Parenthood abortion clinic, 5631 S. 48th. 

WORLD MARRIAGE DAY was celebrated on Feb 14.  PCCW gave the following couples a red rose in 
recognition of them being married 50 years or more:  Jim/Helen Kottas, Don/Jeanette Nerud, 
Everett/Dorothy Hier, Jerome/Pat Moore, Chuck/Kathryn Bolton, Don/Barb Sullivan, Gene/Lorene Horky, 

http://www.catholicworldreport.com/Blog/4588/full_text_pope_francis_inflight_interview_from_mexico_to_rome.aspx
http://www.catholicworldreport.com/Blog/4588/full_text_pope_francis_inflight_interview_from_mexico_to_rome.aspx
http://www.formed.org/


Ron/Elaine Vlasin, Ron/Bonnie Burianek, Gerald/Jeanne Lauenroth, Jack/Janet Bridger, Henry/Nadine 
Bals, and Dean/Karen Manson.  Congratulations! 

UNDERSTANDING GENDER DYSPHORIA—A Catholic Perspective Join us March 2, 2016, 7-8pm at John XXIII 
for the first part of our series on Gender Identity.  Fr Sean Kilcawley will present on the Catholic 
understanding of the human person and identity, while addressing the terms and definitions used by 
modern society and media.  This is the first part of a series that will address gender identity in light of the 
recent NSAA gender participation policy. 

A LIFELINE FOR MARRIAGE – Retrouvaille is designed to provide the tools to help get your marriage back 
on track.  This program has helped tens of thousands of couples experiencing marital difficulty at all levels 
including disillusionment and deep misery.  For confidential information about or to register for a weekend 
in Schuyler, NE on February 26-28, 2016, call 1-888-317-5654 or www.retrouvaille.org on the web. 

Make your reservations for the Winter MAGNIFICAT PRAYER MEAL on Saturday, February 27, 9:30 a.m. at 
Hillcrest Country Club when we hear Father Scott Courtney!  Father’s zeal for scripture and love for us, the 
sheep he shepherds for Christ, will leave you with JOY in your heart and the confidence to say “JESUS I 
TRUST IN YOU”!  Seating is limited!  Register by Wednesday, February 23.  Send your $20 check ($10 for 
students) made payable to Magnificat c/o Tina Colgan, 521 N 56th St., Lincoln, NE 68504.  Pre-paid 
reservations only.  For information call Rhonda Litt at 402-489-3819 or 402-525-6396. 

ST. GIANNA’S HOME is a 24 apartment home staffed by the Marian Sisters of the Diocese of Lincoln for 
women escaping domestic violence and abortion.  These apartments are fully furnished by Catholic Social 
Services and designed to give women and their children the needed time and support before their safe 
transition into permanent housing.  When a woman is ready to leave, she is given the apartment items 
(except furniture) for her home.  Our PCCW will be gathering items for St. Gianna’s again this year.  We 
invite you to offer some of your Lenten alms to support these women.  The crosses on the tree at the front 
of the church have the items CSS provides as well as cash donation amounts to purchase items.  Choose a 
cross with an item you would like to give.  Let this cross remind you of your Lenten sacrifices for those in 
need.  When you have purchased the item, simply bring it back to church and we will make sure all the 
items are given to St. Gianna’s.  Call Donna Havlat (826-9475) or Kay Wessel (794-5285). 

HALF A MILLION MORE.  We passed an important milestone in our construction campaign fund this week 
with the help of a $500,000.00 deposit from the estate of Ed and Elsie Havlat+.  Notice that this brings us 
to a balance of $2.3 million in an account that earns 2% interest.  The hope now is to begin Phase One—
three classrooms, parish hall, kitchen, bathrooms, three parish offices—next year.  To do that we will have 
to raise the rest of what we need to build (we cannot borrow) AND we will need to raise our weekly 
collection amount to completely meet operating expenses: $8,250/week. 

MASS INTENTIONS 
Monday February 22 
8:15am Dorothy Drudik+ 
5:30pm McGahan & Bolton+ 
Tuesday February 23 
8:15am Dorothy Cubrich Shell+ 
5:30pm for Genoveva Mendoza 
Wednesday February 24 
8:15am Poor Souls 
5:30pm John Buser+ 
7:00pm Intention of celebrant 
Thursday February 25 
8:15am Genevieve Vlasin+ 
5:30pm for Miss Jennifer Wegener 
Friday, February 26 
8:15am John Bals+ 
5:30pm Dorothy Cubrich Shell+ 
Saturday, February 27 
5:00pm  In Thanksgiving 
7:00pm 50th Anniversary Juan 
Franco/Anna Maria Mendez  
Sunday, February 28 
9:00am  Charles Witulski+ 
11:30am Maribel Lopez 
7:00pm  For People of Parish 

MINISTRIES 

February 27 5:00 pm 
Acolyte  Brian Lorenz 
Lector/Reader  Avery Morehead 
Ushers Richard Vlasin 
  Lori & Mary Wakefield 
Gifts Carlos Sandoval Family 
Rosary Raymond Chrastil 
Servers Garrett Malousek 

 Blake Sears 

February 28  9:00am 
Acolyte Jim Krejci 
Lector/Reader Carol Murphy 
Ushers MM Jerry Wessel 
   Terry & Claire Van Horn 
Gifts MM Jerry Wessel 
Rosary  Jerri & Ruby Van Horn 
Servers Leo & Clayton Van Horn 

February 21  7:00pm 
 All volunteer. 

WEEKLY DEPOSIT 
Adult Envelopes  $4,850.00 
Loose Plate  $1,197.00 
Children:  $112.00 

Direct Deposit (Weekly)      $285.00 
Total   $6,444.00 

Construction  
(week of Feb 14) 

Paid Pledges     $1,405.00 

CONSTRUCTION MONEY 
Pinnacle Bank, Crete $33,422.53 
Lincoln Diocesan Investment and 
Loan  $2,301,384.84  Total on 
hand:  $2,334,807.37. 
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